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By shining a tightly focused laser light on the condensate and m oving the center ofthe beam

along thespirallineonem ay stirthecondensateand createvortices.Itisshown thatonecan induce

rotation ofthe condensate in the direction opposite to the direction ofthe stirring.

W hen a spoon (stick,or another object ofa sim ilar
shape) is used to stir a liquid,the latter rotates in the
direction induced by the stirring object. Is it possible
to m ake the liquid rotating counter-clockwisewhile stir-
ring itclockwise? The aim ofthispaperisto show that
thiscounter-intuitivescenariom ay berealized in a quan-
tum uid,orm ore precisely a Bose-Einstein condensate
(BEC)when stirring itwith thehelp ofa tightly focused
laserbeam .
Creation ofvorticesin a BEC and study oftheirprop-

erties has been a subject ofquite intensive research for
lastcoupleofyears(an extensivelistofreferencesm aybe
found in [1]).Letusm ention thatvorticeshavebeen cre-
ated in the BEC experim entally using variousm ethods.
Paris group [2]used the rotating anisotropic potential
(created by a detuned broad laser beam )to m ake a di-
rectanalog ofthe rotating bucketexperim ents[3]. The
form ation ofa vortex isthen the resultofdynam icalin-
stabilitiesappearing in the courseofthe experim ent[4].
Sim ilarm ethod wasused by K etterlegroup [5].Boulder
group [6]created vorticesin two com ponentcondensate,
whereonefraction wasm adetorotatewith respecttothe
otherby m eansofthe phaseengineering technique.The
latter technique attem pts to create directly the desired
vortex state in the condensate.
Various \stirring" propositions have been discussed

theoretically [4,7]for creation of vortices. In particu-
lar [7]used a localized potentialm oving on a circular
path (with an appropriate sm ooth turn-on and turn-o�
ofthe stirrer). Such a stirring producesthe condensate
statewhich m aybeapproxim atelydescribed asatim ede-
pendentcom bination oftheground stateand the vortex
state. As tim e evolvesthe system undergoesa general-
ized Rabioscillation between the ground state and the
vortex state.
Sim ilarin spiritisourrecentproposition forcreation

ofvorticesin a BEC [8]. Itrelieson an appropriate de-
form ation ofa harm onic trapping potentialby m eansof
an additional,tightly focused laserbeam .Thebeam ap-
proachesthecenterofthetrap m ovingalongaspiralline.
Thee�ective interaction ofthe detuned laserbeam with
atom sresultsin an additionale�ectivepotentialseen by
the atom ic externaldegrees offreedom . Neglecting the
interaction between atom s,thee�ectivetwo-dim ensional

Ham iltonian,in thefram erotatingwith thecenterofthe
laserbeam ,reads
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where
isthefrequencyoftherotation ofthelaserbeam
around the center ofthe trap while u0 > 0,� and x0
stand fortheparam etersofthebeam .In Eq.(1)and in
the following we work in units de�ned by the harm onic
trap.Changing x0 from an initialnegativevalueto zero,
according to x0(t)= x0(0)+ vt,correspondsto the m o-
tion ofthelaserbeam alongaspirallinein thelaboratory
fram e.W hen thebeam reachesthecenterofthetrap its
intensity isreduced to zero [see arctan(jx0j)function in
Eq.(1)]and we end up with the harm onic trapping po-
tentialonly (fordetailsofthe m ethod see [8]).
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FIG .1. Energy levelsofthe Ham iltonian (1)asa function

ofx0 for u0 = 16,� = 0:2 and 
 = 0:6. The energy levels

for x0 = 0 correspond to Lz = 0,Lz = 1 and Lz = 2 (from

bottom to top). Note very narrow anti-crossing structures

between the neighboring energy levels. The inset shows the

anti-crossing between the ground and �rst excited levels in

the enlarged scale.

W e have shown,on the otherhand,[8]thatsweeping
thelaserbeam acrossthecondensatealongthespiralline
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m ay serveasan e�cientand stablewaytocreatevortices
in the system .Thiscan be easily understood by looking
atthe energy levelsofthe Ham iltonian (1)fordi�erent
(�xed)valuesofx0,seeFig.1.Narrow avoided crossings
between neighboring energy levelsindicate thatstarting
with thesystem in theground stateand changingx0 from
som e negative value to zero,one m ay pass the avoided
crossing diabatically and end up (with a high e�ciency)
in the �rst excited state ofthe trap that possesses the
angularm om entum Lz = 1. M oreover,the processm ay
be repeated,Fig. 1 suggeststhathaving the system in
the �rstexcited state ofthe harm onic trap with L z = 1
(aftera singlesweep)itispossibleto em ploy thesecond
sim ilar process and transfer the population to Lz = 2
statewith a high e�ciency.
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FIG .2. Trajectories (in the laboratory fram e)ofthe vor-

tex with n = 1 (solid line)and ofthecenterofthelaserbeam

(dotted line) from t = 145 up to the end of the potential

sweeping (t= 325). The ground state ofthe harm onic oscil-

latorwaschosen asan initialstate and theparam etersofthe

laser beam were u0 = 16,� = 0:2,x0(0) = � 6:5,
 = 0:6

and v = 0:02.Thepositionsofthevortex (circleson thesolid

line)were taken with tim e step thatequals0:54.

To look m orequantitatively atthestirring process,we
write the wave function ofthe system ,in the hydrody-
nam icalapproach [9],as	(~r;t)=

p
�(~r;t)exp(i�(~r;t)),

where �(~r;t) is the density ofa probability uid. The
velocity �eld isde�ned as

~v = ~r �(~r;t): (2)

The singlevaluednessofthe wavefunction requiresthat
thecirculation ofthevelocity �eld �C around any closed
contourC isquantized (Feynm an-O nsagerquantization
condition [10])

�C =

I

C

~v� d~l= 2�n; (3)

where n = 0;� 1;� 2;:::. The value ofn characterizes
vorticesin the wave function.W e say thatwe havevor-
tex with unitcharge ata given point,when calculation

of�C gives n = 1 as contour C ,encircling that point,
shrinksdown to thispoint.
Creation ofvorticesby ourm ethod,which isnothing

buta sm ooth tim e-dependentm odi�cation ofthepoten-
tial,requiresa sudden (dueto thequantization)appear-
anceofa non-zerocirculation.Thisisnecessarily accom -
panied by an appearanceofa singularity in the velocity
�eld. It is interesting to �nd out how this process oc-
curs since we know that at the beginning ofthe laser
sweep there isno circulation in the velocity �eld,atthe
end there isa vortex approxim ately atthe centerofthe
trap. Integrating the tim e-dependentSchr�odingerequa-
tion (recallthatwediscussnoninteracting particles�rst)
wehavelooked forthewavefunction m odulusm inim um
and calculated the circulation around sm allcontouren-
circlingit.Ifn isequalto 1� 0:04(� 1� 0:04)weassum e
that vortex (antivortex) with unit charge is located at
such a m inim um .Asalm ostnon-interacting condensates
have been realized in laboratories already [11,12],it is
perfectly legitim ate to consider non-interacting particle
case�rst.
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FIG .3. Plot of the phase of the �nalwave function af-

ter the potentialsweeping with the laser beam param eters

u0 = 16,� = 0:2,x0(0)= � 6:5,
 = 0:6 and v = 0:02. The

eigenstate ofthe harm onic oscillatorwith Lz = 1 waschosen

asan initialstate.D espitethefactthatthesquareoverlap of

the�nalwavefunction on theL z = 2 eigenstateisvery high ,

thereisnota single vortex with thetopologicalcharge n = 2

buttwo separate vorticeswith n = 1 { see text.

Letusinspectthe�rstsweep ofthelaserbeam through
the system initially in the ground state. W e have found
(com pareFig.2)thatthe vortex m ovesin from the bor-
derofthe trap (i.e.the rangeofthe con�guration space
where we are able to controlthe velocity �eld num eri-
cally).Pleasenotethatweareableto observethevortex
aftersom etim esincethebeginningofthesim ulation.In-
deed,itcrossesthetrap borderinstead ofbeing suddenly
created att= 145| see Fig.2. The position ofthe vor-
tex follows quite closely the center ofthe focused laser
beam . At the end ofthe excitation process the vortex
landsvery closeto the trap center.



Sim ilarly fora second lasersweep aim ing atincreasing
Lz to 2 an additionalvortex with thetopologicalcharge
n = 1 com esfrom the borderofthe trap along a spiral
line (sim ilar to the line depicted in Fig.2) and collides
with the�rstvortex which,during thewholetim eevolu-
tion,issituated in thevicinity ofthetrap center.In the
num ericalim plem entation the �nalwave function con-
sists m ainly ofthe eigenstate with Lz = 2 (the square
overlap on this state is p2 � 0:9997). However,there
is also a slightcontribution from the Lz = 0 eigenstate
(p0 � 0:0003). A sim ple calculation im m ediately shows
that instead ofa single vortex with n = 2 we get two
separate vorticeswith n = 1 in thiscase. Thisobserva-
tion con�rm s that vortex with n = 2 is unstable. The
two vorticesare situated sym m etrically with respect to
the trap center at a distance 2(2p0=p2)1=4. Plot ofthe
phaseofthe�nalwavefunction in thevicinity ofthetrap
centercon�rm ssuch prediction,see Fig.3.
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FIG .4. Trajectories of vortices with the topological

chargen = 1 (dotted line)and n = � 1 (solid line)during the

potentialsweeping. The Lz = 1 eigenstate ofthe harm onic

oscillatorwaschosen asan initialstateand theparam etersof

thelaserbeam wereu0 = 16,� = 0:2,x0(0)= � 6:5,
 = 0:25

and v = 0:02. The m ain plot corresponds to t2 [253;289].

After that tim e the vortex with n = 1 topological charge

reaches the border of the trap and further evolution of the

vortex with n = � 1 up to the end ofthe potentialsweeping

(t= 325)isshown in the inset.The trajectory ofthisvortex

endsa little o� centerat(� 0:035;� 0:175).

Energy levelsofthe Ham iltonian (1) asa function of
x0 havebeen calculated in Fig.1 for
 = 0:6.Forx 0 = 0
the ground state corresponds to Lz = 0, the �rst ex-
cited state correspondsto Lz = 1 and the second one to
Lz = 2. However,the order can be di�erent ifwe de-
crease 
. Indeed for 
 < 1=3 the second excited state
(forx0 = 0)correspondsto Lz = � 1.Ito�ersan oppor-
tunity forthe following counterintuitive situation which
isofm ain interestforourstudy.Suppose,westartwith
the Lz = 0 state. Aftera potentialsweeping we end up
with a very high probability in the state with Lz = 1
wheretherotation oftheprobability uid coincideswith
the rotation ofthe applied laser beam . Then another,

identicalstirring by our \laser spoon" results in prob-
ability uid rotating in the opposite direction (a state
with Lz = � 1)!Needlessto say such a situation isquite
surprising and no analogy to som e processin a classical
uid appears.
The prediction based on Ham iltonian levels behavior

can again be tested by a directintegration ofthe tim e-
dependentSchr�odingerequation and indeed theLz = � 1
state is excited with very high accuracy. Analyzing the
process ofsuch change ofthe angular m om entum from
Lz = 1 to Lz = � 1 by looking at the tim e dependent
m otion ofvorticeswe�nd thatthevortex with n = 1 ini-
tiallysituated atthecenterm ovesouttotheborderofthe
trap whilethe othervortex (born attheborder)with an
opposite n = � 1 circulation arrivesat the center along
a com plex trajectory shown in Fig.4. The latter vor-
tex,before reaching the center,experiences a sequence
ofcollisions with another n = 1 vortex that a�ects its
trajectory.Thereforea transition from n = 1 to n = � 1
case is a result of(a bit com plicated as seen in Fig.4)
dynam icsofvortices.
Itrem ainstobeseen whetherthecounterintuitivestir-

ring schem eisfeasiblealso in thepresenceofatom -atom
interactionssince so farwe have presented a creation of
vorticesfora non-interactingBEC.Itisknown,however,
thatthestability ofvorticesm ay bestrongly a�ected by
theatom -atom interactions[13].To analyzethee�ectof
interactionswe have perform ed num ericalintegration of
the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation [14]

i
@	

@t
= (Ĥ + gj	j2)	; (4)

with Ĥ given by (1).Theinteraction param eterg ispro-
portionalto the num ber ofatom s in the system and to
thes-wavescattering length.In an experim ent,g can be
easily oforderofthousandsbutitcan bealso reduced to
a very sm allvalueexploringFeshbach resonances[11,12].
In the present work,we have chosen g = 100 for the
num ericalcalculations.
Iftheground stateofthesystem ischosen asan initial

state,applying the potentialsweeping allowsone to ob-
tain the Lz = 1 state with a high e�ciency asdescribed
in Ref.[8].W eperform ed such num ericalsim ulation tak-
ing 
 = 0:1. Now,we apply the second sim ilar laser
sweep on thestateobtained afterthe�rstone.Itcreates
a vortex with the topologicalcharge n = � 1 sim ilarly
as it takes place for a noninteracting BEC if
 < 1=3.
However,contrary to the linear case,the initialvortex
with n = 1 does not disappear | the interaction be-
tween atom sm akestheinitialvortex m orerobustto the
perturbation. The vortex with n = � 1 lands close to
the center ofthe trap while the originaln = 1 m oves
to the edge ofthe trap. In e�ectthe totalangularm o-
m entum perparticleis ĥLzi= � 0:42 with thedispersion

�L =
q

ĥL2
zi� ĥLzi

2 = 1:13.
The position of vortices m ay be observed using the

interference approach [15]. In left fram e ofFig.5 the



squarem odulusofthe �nalwavefunction superim posed
with aplanewavetravelingverticallyin the�gure’splane
ispresented.A vortex{antivortex pair,clearly visible in
the�gure,can beobservedexperim entallyastheinterfer-
ence technique hasbeen applied in a laboratory already

[16]. The appearance ofsuch a vortex-antivortex pair
m ightbeinteresting from an experim entalpointofview,
sinceinteractionsbetween such pairsin BEC con�ned in
aharm onictrap,arestillan unexplored topicexperim en-
tally.
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FIG .5. Interference pictures.Left:a wellseparated vortex -antivortex pairobtained aftera \second" lasersweep through

the harm onic potentialfor 
 = 0:1 and the strength ofthe e�ective atom -atom interaction g = 100. For 
 = 0:25 one m ay

observe two n = 1 vortices (right). Atom -atom interaction (g = 100) leads to a big vortex separation -com pare with Fig.3.

Param etersofthe laserbeam are u0 = 25,� = 0:2,x0(0)= � 6:5,and v = 0:13.Tim e ofevolution wasequalto 50.

Increasing the frequency 
 ofthe stirring to 
 = 0:25
we com e back to the case of two n = 1 vortices dis-
cussed previously for noninteracting case. Please note,
that now the energy spacing between eigenstates with
di�erentvalueL z hasdecreased,so itispossibleto have
aLz = 2stateasasecond excited eigenstatefor
 < 1=3.
In the presence ofatom -atom interaction (g = 100) we
again sweep the laser across the condensate twice,�rst
stirring createsa single vortex,a second stirring process
adds an additionalvortex with the topologicalcharge
n = 1. This is again in a qualitative agreem ent with
thenoninteracting caseconsidered previously.Q uantita-
tively,the�nalstateischaracterized by hL̂zi= 1:69with
�L = 1:92.The interaction between atom sleadsnow to
a m uch larger separation between the two vortices,see
therightfram ein Fig.5.Indeed,theseparation between
them isnow com parable with the size ofthe entire con-
densate(note di�erentscalesin Fig. 3 and Fig.5).
It is interesting to ask what is the critical stirring

frequency for a transition from the regim e of ‘vortex-
antivortex’to that of‘vortex-vortex’production during
the second laser sweep. W e estim ate the critical fre-
quency !c assatisfying the following equation:

�(Lz = � 1)+ !c = �(Lz = 2)� 2!c

where �(Lz = � 1) and �(Lz = 2) are chem icalpoten-
tials oftwo lowest eigenstates ofthe tim e-independent
G P equation. The latter are found solving the 2D
equation (Ĥ + gj	j2)	 = �	,with Ham iltonian Ĥ =

� 1

2

~r 2 + 1

2
(x2 + y2), i.e., the Ham iltonian (1) in the

laboratory fram e without laser beam . For stirring fre-
quencies
 lowerthan ! c threelowestG P eigenstates,in
the fram e rotating with stirrer,possessangularm om en-
tum Lz = 0;1;� 1 whilein thecaseoffrequencieshigher
(butnottoo high)than !c theorderisLz = 0;1;2.The
frequency !c is an upper bound forthe realcriticalfre-
quency sinceitsde�nition isbased solely on theordering
ofeigenstatesin the fram erotating with stirrer.Indeed,
an e�cienttransferrequiresalso thatthedistancein en-
ergybetween thelevelthatwewould liketopopulateand
the nextone should be su�cient to assure adiabaticity,
which isby de�nition notthecasewhen westirtheBEC
with 
 = ! c.Therefore,onem ightexpectthattheopti-
m alrealization should requirelowerfrequency,probably
in the m iddle between !c and the lowestestim ate for a
creation ofvortex-antivortex pairs (equalto 0). That
gives !c=2 as a good guess. W e expect that the crit-
icalfrequency should be som ewhere between these two
estim ates,nam ely between !c=2 and !c.Calculation for
g = 100 gives !c = 0:18 which interestingly com pares
with 0:125� 0:01 determ ined from a direct integration
ofEq.(4)forg = 100,20 � u0 � 25 and a duration of
a single lasersweep between 40 and 60 (com pare Fig.5
and Eq.(1)). Therefore,a num ericalcalculation givesa
valuewhich ishigherthan !c=2 and lowerthan !c,even
though thelowerbound isjusta rough estim ate.Sim ilar
calculations ofupper bounds for the criticalfrequency
(!c)yield 0:237 forg = 30 and 0:195 forg = 70.



Finally,we would like to com m enton an inuence of
the stirring schem e’sdetailson �nalresultsin the inter-
acting case.Firstofall,wehaveobserved thatthewidth
� [com pare(1)]should be sm all,ofthe orderof0:2;two
tim esbiggerwidthslead to a signi�cantdecrease in the
stirring process’e�ciency. Secondly,the param eter u 0

hasto behigh enough,oftheorderof20,foran e�cient
transfer ofatom s from the ground state to the vortex
state(s). These two conditions provide non-trivialre-
strictionson laserbeam width and intensity,respectively.
Thirdly,changesoftheswitching tim ewithin about20%
ofa given tim e scale (� 8 periods ofharm onic trap for
g = 100)do nota�ectthe dynam icsqualitatively. Fur-
therdetailscan be found in [8].
To sum m arize we have investigated the detailsofthe

creation ofvorticesin BEC when thelasersweep schem e
[8]is applied. Especially,we have shown that rotating
the probability uid by m eansofthe \laserspoon" m ay
introduce a circulation with the opposite direction with
respectto the steering one.
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